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Abstract

Climate change, energy security, pollution and increasing unemployment in the face of automation
are four critical challenges facing every region in the twenty-first century, including the Latrobe
Valley in Victoria, Australia. The Valley – location of the largest brown coal deposits and forest
industry in the southern hemisphere – is undergoing unprecedented and rapid changes. Its ageing
brown coal power plants are retiring and replacements are not planned, leading to job insecurity.
Solutions are needed that ensure continued economic activity in the region whilst allowing for the
Valley to contribute its fair share in the fight against the climate change. The aim of this study is to
investigate a possible local solution that could help tackle these issues of the Latrobe Valley in
addition to plastic pollution and energy insecurity.
Transitioning from linear to circular materials flow is one possible solution that favours sustainability
and job security. Consequently, a multiproduct succinic acid biorefinery is modelled, acting as an
industrial hub in a potential Latrobe Valley circular economy. This allows for employment creation in
the value-addition of its platform chemicals into carbon negative and environment-friendly
products. Additionally, such a biorefinery concept has the capacity to tackle Post-combustion CO2
Capture (PCC) industry’s wastes. It is anticipated that any future utilisation of brown coal as an
energy vector would entail PCC to ensure carbon neutrality. A PCC industry produces CO2 and amine
wastes that require adequate disposal. The modelled biorefinery has the capacity to valorise both.
The simulation and the techno-economic analysis show the modelled Carbon Negative Biorefinery
consumes 656,000 metric tonnes (t) of pulp logs and 42,000 t of CO2 to produce 220,000 t of succinic
acid, 115,000 t of acetic acid and 900 t of dimethyl ether, annually. Biorefinery’s CAPEX and OPEX
stand at AU$ 635,000,000 and $ 180,000,000 respectively. The calculated Minimum Selling Price for
succinic acid is $ 990/t, only 6.4% higher than a typical biorefinery. Subsequently, biorefinery’s
capacity as an anchor tenant is also simulated via technical evaluations of four value-added
products:

Abstract

•

•
•

•

Poly(butylene succinate) as biodegradable polymer replacing petro-plastics – simulation
results show 1 t of succinic acid produces 0.19 t of tetrahydrofuran and 0.44 t of
poly(butylene succinate);
Carbon fibre for insulation products, sporting goods and foams – 1 t of lignin and 0.8 t of
acetic anhydride produce 0.8 t of carbon fibre;
Succinylated lignin adhesive for replacing urea-formaldehyde in the wood industry –
simulation results show the biorefinery concept having the capacity to valorise both waste
amine and CO2 from a PCC plant; and
Renewable fuels like hydrogen as energy vectors – a small biorefinery can potentially
provide dozens of gigawatt hours of stored power for backup and peak demands, annually.

In summary, results of this research are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A biorefinery can valorise PCC plant wastes;
Multiproduct succinic acid biorefinery is economically viable;
Renewable fuels are ideally suited as energy storage vectors for a renewable energy grid
both in developing and developed countries;
Bioproducts can reduce CO2 emissions thereby mitigate climate change;
Bioproducts can replace petro-products and reduce pollution;
Bioproducts can replace construction industry materials associated with CO2 emissions;
Biorefineries can help a region transition from a linear to a circular economy; and
Circular economies have the potential to generate secure jobs.

In conclusion, this research identifies platform biochemicals as potential key drivers in a linear
economy’s transition to a circular economy.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

The Latrobe Valley is a district in the Gippsland region of the state of Victoria, Australia (Figure 1.1).
It is home to the largest brown coal deposits and forest industry of the southern hemisphere that
sustained its economy through the twentieth century.

Figure 1.1: Latrobe Valley Map (GoogleMap, 2019)
Twenty-first century is rapidly changing Latrobe Valley’s economy. Its ageing brown coal power
plants are being retired and social pressure is deterring the industry and the government from any
new construction. This is putting a strain on the local economy that has one of the highest
unemployment rates in Australia at 8.9% (DJSB, 2018). The anticipated job losses to automation in
near future would have a compounding impact. Thus, there is a sense of urgency in the Valley to find
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a suitable alternative industrial base acting as its economic bloodline in the twenty-first century by
providing secure manufacturing jobs. Adequately tackling the critical issue of climate change would
be imperative for any new alternative. Another issue due to power plant closures is the reliability of
electricity. Finally, Latrobe Valley, like the rest of the country is grappled with the incessantly
growing plastic pollution.
Post-combustion CO2 Capture (PCC) plants are anticipated to be a part of the Valley’s future
industrial base. It would allow carbon footprint reduction of the existing infrastructure, providing a
breathing space for the transition to a carbon neutral society. However, a PCC plant generates large
amounts of wastes in the form of degraded amines and CO2 that necessitate adequate disposal. CO2
capture is also expected to play a central role in the brown coal based hydrogen production. Any
such project is likely to be commercialised via the proposed Hydrogen Energy Supply Chain (HESC)
demonstration project starting in 2020 (Bruce et al., 2018).
Solutions are needed that ensure continued economic activity in the region whilst allowing for the
Valley to contribute its fair share in the fight against the climate change. The aim of this study is to
investigate a possible local solution that could help tackle these issues of the Latrobe Valley.

1.1 Post-combustion CO2 Capture (PCC)
Carbon footprint reduction of the existing industrial infrastructure requires adequate technologies.
Oxy-fuel combustion, Allam cycle, chemical looping combustion and Pre- and Post-combustion
Carbon dioxide Capture (PCC) plants are the key technologies towards achieving this goal (Feron,
2016). PCC technology is based on CO2 capture plants from the gas industry which are also suitable
for capturing CO2 from other industries such as power plants, biorefineries, cement industry and
steel refineries.
Amine based PCC technology is the most mature technology amongst its category with nearly a
century of field utilisation in the gas industry where it helps remove acidic gases from the natural
gas. Its application in coal-fired power plants and other industries entails additional technological
advancements to cater to the wider range of contaminants.
Amine based PCC technology uses highly reactive amine absorbents (e.g. monoethanolamine as a
reference amine) to capture and separate out acidic CO2 from flue gas exiting a power plant,
emitting CO2 free gases into the atmosphere. PCC amines’ reactions with contaminants in the flue
gases of coal power plants may generate toxic and dangerous compounds, requiring their removal as
waste amine and adequate treatment for safe disposal. Exacerbating high operational costs,
remediating this large quantity of hazardous waste amine is a barrier to the large-scale
implementation of PCC technology. Any successful PCC implementation necessitates concrete
mechanisms to tackle this waste and research is lacking in this area.
The other waste product of such power plant PCC industrial ecosystem is CO2. A typical 500 MW
Australian brown coal fired power plant generates around 1.3 metric tonnes (t) of CO2 per MWh of
electricity (Cottrell et al., 2009). Adequate processes are needed to either valorise this large amount
of CO2 or to permanently sequester it.

1.2 Circular Economy
The linear take→make→forsake materials flow model underpinning the industrial revolution and
ensuing urbanisation of Western economies consumed copious amounts of fossil energy and
minerals in the last couple of centuries. In this dominant linear economy model new materials are
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continuously stripped and “taken” out of lithosphere, “made” into products and at the end of
product lifecycle “forsaken” and disposed into the environment. A radical shift towards materials
chains with recyclability and reuse is needed. In terms of Systems Thinking these are classified as
circular economy model/s wherein materials are locked in perpetual make↔break product cycles.
This eliminates pollution and ensures resource conservation.
A biorefinery based circular chain is ideally suited for the Latrobe Valley both for the utilisation of
PCC wastes and in helping it transition to a circular economy. Locally grown biomass is the ideal
source for materials in such a circular economy. However, this does require redesign of products,
allowing for their smooth flow through the circular chain and at the end of the lifecycle their
dematerialisation into individual molecules for remanufacturing purposes. The current technological
trends towards intelligent small scale manufacturing like additive printing, lab-on-a-chip, genetic
engineering and bio-products are helping towards these redesigns. These products in-turn, rely on
the supply of adequate precursors for their manufacture. Here, a biorefinery could act as an
industrial hub for the local economy, supplying the relevant platform chemicals for smaller industrial
units that upgrade them into precursor chemicals/polymers for value-addition into the final products
via Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). Such a circular economy is highly attractive as it would
spawn next generation industries and SMEs in the region, creating much needed secure jobs at every
level of the circular materials flow chain (Figure 1.2).
Biomass/
Waste
Recycle/
biodegrade

Platform
chemical

Repair

Precursor
chemical
Consumer
Product

Figure 1.2: Typical materials flow in a biomass based circular economy
A mobile phone case is a good example for elaborating the benefit of such a circular materials flow.
Using non-food/waste biomass a platform chemical is produced in the bio-refining industrial hub.
The platform chemical is upgraded into a precursor biodegradable polymer by a smaller industrial
unit. This precursor polymer is converted into a biodegradable mobile phone case by an SME. During
its lifetime of a couple of years, it might be repaired or resold. At the end-of-life, it would either be
dumped where it naturally decomposes into CO2 and water or sent back to the biorefinery and
reconverted into the precursor polymer. Biodegradable coffee cups and capsules are another
example. In such a circular economy, CO2 and other materials will be locked in a closed loop thereby
ensuring sustainability of precious resources for the future generations and eliminating waste.
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It is important to note that there cannot be one size fit all biorefinery concept as different regions
have different challenges and priorities. Adequate assessment is needed to identify the
requirements and strengths of a region before a biorefinery concept could be designed to help its
transition to a circular economy. These challenges and priorities would be in sharper contrast when
biorefinery concepts are being designed for both the developed and the developing countries. And it
is critical that adequate circular economy models are implemented across the globe in the
developing and the developed countries. Only with such globally concerted efforts we can hope to
mitigate the climate change, tackle the pollution menace and preserve the planetary resources for
the future generations.

1.3 Research Scope
The aim of this study was to investigate a possible local solution that could help tackle the
aforementioned challenges facing the Latrobe Valley. Transitioning from linear to circular materials
flow is one possible solution that favours sustainability and job security. A biorefinery acting as an
industrial hub for the circular economy would facilitate this transition and help tackle the four
challenges with the capacity to valorise PCC plant wastes. Consequently, the focus of this research is
on the modelling of a suitable biorefinery concept that acts as an industrial hub, producing platform
chemicals that could be upgraded into precursor chemicals/polymers for value-addition in local
SMEs. As an important part of this research, prospective future industries of the region are
investigated to study the potential of industrial ecology between these and the proposed
biorefinery. This breadth of scope led to the development of the following six research questions.

1.3.1

Research Questions

1. What is a suitable biorefinery concept acting as an industrial hub for the Latrobe Valley’s
circular economy that addresses its four challenges of climate change, energy security,
plastic pollution and unemployment, and has the capacity to tackle PCC waste/s?
2. What is the Minimum Selling Price (MSP) of the main product of the modelled biorefinery?
3. What are the prospective value-added carbon-negative products in the Latrobe Valley?
4. What is the potential of an industrial ecology with the anticipated PCC and hydrogen
industries of the Latrobe Valley?
5. What is the potential of biofuels as energy vectors in the Latrobe Valley?
6. What is the potential of biofuels in a circular bioeconomy?

1.3.2

Research Methodology

The following methodology was adopted for the research carried out during my PhD.
1. Carryout a detailed literature review that:
o Identifies suitable carbon-negative platform chemicals with the potential for valueaddition into products including biodegradable polymers as replacement for petroplastics;
o Reviews anticipated PCC and hydrogen industries of the Valley, identifying potential
areas for an industrial symbiosis with the biorefinery;
2. Based on the literature review, identify a knowledge gap and simulate a techno-economic
model of a Carbon Negative Biorefinery using off-the-shelf software and published data that:
o Utilises locally available biomass;
o Utilises all carbohydrate fractions of lignocellulose;
o Incorporates CO2 into its processes;
o Minimises waste generation;
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3.
4.
5.
6.

o Produces platform chemical/s that can generate biodegradable polymers;
o Fulfils all the parasitic energy demand from within the biorefinery;
o Incorporates processes with high Technology Readiness Level (TRL);
Model biorefinery concepts for value-added products from the platform chemicals;
Model an industrial symbiosis between a PCC plant and the biorefinery;
Model a biorefinery concept for biofuels as energy vectors in the Latrobe Valley; and
Finally, model a suitable biorefinery concept acting as an industrial hub for a regional circular
economy.

1.4 Research Contribution
This research has successfully answered the six research questions via literature review with
knowledge gap identification, simulation and techno-economic modelling. A Carbon Negative
Biorefinery has been modelled that integrates proven and commercial technologies in an innovative
and novel way via valorisation of non-food biomass and CO2 into platform chemicals. This is the firstof-its-kind biorefinery concept producing succinic acid as the main product and acetic acid, and
dimethyl ether as coproducts. Subsequently, value-addition of these platform chemicals via smaller
industrial units into carbon fibre-poly(butylene succinate) composite foam (CPC foam) and
succinylated lignin adhesive are modelled (Figure 1.2). CPC foam and succinylated lignin adhesive
concepts are also novel and first-of-their-kind. The succinylated lignin adhesive biorefinery concept
not only consumes CO2 but also has the capacity to valorise waste amines from PCC plants. Biofuels
are investigated as energy vectors for the Latrobe Valley.
Final contribution of the research is the technical simulation of a biorefinery concept that produces
biofuels and low-cost prefabricated homes. This is the first-time such a concept has been proposed
and modelled. Each of these contributions was formalised into a publication discussed in the next
section.

1.5 Thesis Structure
This thesis by publication comprises of ten chapters including Introduction, Conclusion and eight
interrelated papers/publications, addressing the research questions noted above. Chapters 4 & 5
discuss the Carbon Negative Biorefinery producing succinic acid as the main product. Chapters 6, 7, 8
and 9 investigate the value-added products (Figure 1.3).
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9

Figure 1.3: Thesis Chapters’ Interrelation
In sum, the research has yielded eight peer-review publications: four journal papers, three
conference papers and one book chapter (Table 1.1). Their brief overview is provided below.
Table 1.1: Thesis Structure and Paper Contribution
#
Chapter 1
Chapter 2

Chapter 3

Chapter 4

Title
Publication
Introduction
Literature
Meuleman, E., Cottrell, A., & Ghayur, A. (2016).
Review-I
Treatment of flue-gas impurities for liquid absorbentbased post-combustion CO2 capture processes. In: Paul
H.M. Feron (eds) Absorption-Based Post-Combustion
Capture of Carbon Dioxide, Woodhead Publishing, 519551.
https://doi.org/10.1016/B978-0-08-100514-9.00022-6
Literature
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V., & Meuleman, E. (2019).
Review-II
Biological and chemical treatment technologies for
waste amines from CO2 capture plants. Journal of
environmental management, 241, 514-524.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvman.2018.07.033
Carbon
Ghayur, A., & Verheyen, T.V. (2018). Carbon negative
Negative
platform chemicals from waste using enhanced
Biorefinery-I geothermal systems. In the International Conference

Contribution
90%

90%

95%
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Chapter 5

Carbon
Negative
BiorefineryII

Chapter 6

Product-I

Chapter 7

Product-II

Chapter 8

Biofuels-I

Chapter 9

Biofuels-II

Chapter 10

Conclusion

1.5.1

on Greenhouse Gas Control Technologies. Melbourne,
Australia, 21-26 Oct 2018
https://ssrn.com/abstract=3365652
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V., & Meuleman, E. (2019).
Techno-economic analysis of a succinic acid biorefinery
coproducing acetic acid and dimethyl ether. Journal of
Cleaner Production, 230, 1165-1175.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2019.05.180
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V. (2019). Modelling a
biorefinery concept producing carbon fibrepolybutylene succinate composite foam. Chemical
Engineering Science, 209, 115169.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ces.2019.115169
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T.V. (2018). Technical evaluation
of post-combustion CO2 capture and hydrogen
production industrial symbiosis. International Journal
of Hydrogen Energy, 43 (30), 13852–13859.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2018.02.069
Ghayur, A., & Verheyen, V. (2017). Renewable
methane storage in Gippsland for peak and backup
power. In IEEE-Universities Power Engineering
Conference, Melbourne, Australia. 19-22 Nov 2017.
DOI: 10.1109/AUPEC.2017.8282459
Ghayur, A. (2019). Biofuels for circular economies in
developing countries. In the International Conference
on Innovative Applied Energy. Oxford, UK. 14-15 Mar
2019 (keynote address).
http://iapeconference.org/Downloads/Proceedings/KeynoteTalks/a-0-Key-157.pdf

90%

95%

95%

95%

100%

Chapter 1: Introduction

The first chapter provides the background and context of the research. A quick view of the Latrobe
Valley and its challenges for the twenty-first century are provided. The background related to the
PCC research is also discussed. This chapter also discusses the research questions, its methodology,
contribution to knowledge and a brief overview of the rest of the thesis.

1.5.2

Chapter 2: Literature Review-I

A detailed review of the brown coal power plant flue gas emissions and Air Pollution Control Devices
(APCD) is carried out. Latrobe Valley’s brown coal has unique characteristics and it is important to
understand the associated flue gas emissions and their impact on the anticipated PCC plants and
their wastes. This review of the treatment of flue-gas impurities for liquid absorbent-based PCC
plants has been published as a book chapter.

Chapter 1: Introduction

1.5.3

Chapter 3: Literature Review-II

A detailed investigation of the PCC wastes is also carried out. Substitution of CO2 emissions with
other toxic emissions from PCC plants is unacceptable. Solutions are needed to adequately tackle
these wastes, if PCC plants are to be expected as a part of the Latrobe Valley’s future industrial base.
Chemical and biological treatment technologies are reviewed to tackle the amine waste from PCC
plants. Biological treatments are identified as being more mature for industrial application with the
capacity for marketable products generation and the potential for industrial ecology with a
biorefinery. The research output has been published as a literature review journal paper.

1.5.4

Chapter 4: Carbon Negative Biorefinery-I

Thorough investigation of the literature identified succinic acid and acetic acid as suitable platform
chemicals for a biorefinery in the Latrobe Valley, fulfilling the criteria in the research methodology.
This led to the modelling of the first-of-its-kind succinic and acetic acid multiproduct biorefinery. As
these platform chemicals consume CO2 during their production, the biorefinery is termed as Carbon
Negative Biorefinery. Succinic acid is ideally suited for biodegradable plastics amongst its other
industrial applications while acetic acid is suited for biofuels, glass-replacement polymers, carbon
fibre and bio-graphene alongside its traditional industrial applications.
A technical evaluation via simulation of the Carbon Negative Biorefinery is carried out to ascertain its
viability for the Latrobe Valley. Results have been published as a conference proceedings paper.
These results were encouraging enough to merit the detailed techno-economic assessment. This
chapter addressed the first question of the research.

1.5.5

Chapter 5: Carbon Negative Biorefinery-II

A detailed techno-economic assessment of the Carbon Negative Biorefinery is carried out,
addressing the second question. Succinic acid MSP is calculated as AU$ 990/t, only 6.4% higher than
a typical biorefinery. This assessment determined the viability of succinic and acetic acids, and
dimethyl ether (DME) as viable platform chemicals for the Latrobe Valley. DME is a side-product of
the process, ideally suited as an energy vector. 1 kg of DME can generate 3.7 kWh of electricity via a
50% efficient fuel cell system. The techno-economic assessment was published in the Journal of
Cleaner Production.

1.5.6

Chapter 6: Product-I

Carbon fibre-poly(butylene succinate) composite foam (CPC foam) and carbon fibre products are
modelled in this chapter, addressing the Question 3. Technical assessment of this first-of-its-kind
biorefinery concept has been carried out via simulation.
Poly(butylene succinate) (PBS) is a biodegradable polymer made from succinic acid, ideally suited to
replace single-use plastics (e.g. grocery bags) and disposables e.g. coffee cups/capsules. Simulation
results show 1 t of succinic acid produces 0.19 t of tetrahydrofuran (THF) and 0.44 t of PBS. THF is a
side product, primarily used for polymers like spandex. Replacing petro-plastics with PBS or other
biodegradable plastics would help tackle the menace of plastic pollution.
The other product investigated in this chapter is lignin derived carbon fibre. 1 t of lignin and 0.8 t of
acetic anhydride produce 0.8 t of carbon fibre. This carbon fibre is suited for high-temperature
tolerant insulation products, sporting goods, garments and so forth. The chapter has been published
in Chemical Engineering Science journal.
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1.5.7

Chapter 7: Product-II

This chapter addresses the Questions 3, 4 and 5. A novel biorefinery concept is developed wherein
succinic acid is converted to succinylated lignin adhesive with application in the local forest industry,
replacing petro-derived adhesives like urea-formaldehyde.
This chapter also investigates industrial symbiosis potential of the biorefinery with a PCC plant by
valorising its wastes. In the proposed model, PCC waste amine is used to fulfil nitrogen demand of
the dark fermentation with hydrogen as the product. PCC CO2 is also consumed in the biorefinery.
Finally, hydrogen’s potential as an energy vector is briefly discussed. The model was simulated for
technical analysis and the results have been published in the International Journal of Hydrogen
Energy.

1.5.8

Chapter 8: Biofuel-I

This chapter addresses the Question 5 by investigating the potential of a biofuel as an energy
storage vector in the Latrobe Valley. Simulation results demonstrate a small biorefinery utilising
landfill intended 200 t/d of Melbourne’s organic waste could potentially store 14,000 t (20 million
m3) of methane per year, enough to generate over 80,000 MWh of electricity. Such a storage
capacity would allow for an easy transition to renewable electricity grid. The chapter has been
published in IEEE conference proceedings.

1.5.9

Chapter 9: Biofuel-II

This chapter addresses the Question 6. A rural area in the Indian subcontinent region is investigated
for a biorefinery acting as its industrial hub, using biofuels to stabilise the renewable energy grid.
This novel biorefinery concept co-produces bio-bricks/pre-fabricated panels for low-cost homes in
the region.
Simulation results show a small biorefinery consuming 36,500 t of biomass can produce enough biobricks (ligniks) to construct 1,000 to 3,000 houses in a developing country. These ligniks not only
eliminate CO2 emissions associated with clay brick manufacturing but also sequester CO2 in the form
of ligniks. Additionally, if these are used with green adhesives like that of succinylated lignin
adhesive (Chapter 7) and carbon fibres (Chapter 6) they also eliminate CO2 emissions associated with
cement and steel manufacturing. Recycling of these ligniks at the end-of-life would trap CO2 in a
continuous cycle thereby sequestering it.

1.5.10 Chapter 10: Conclusion
The thesis ends with a synthesis of Chapters 2 to 9, future research areas and concluding remarks in
Chapter 10. Detailed techno-economic assessment is now needed for the following value-added
products: carbon fibre, biographene, biodegradable coffee cups, glass-replacement polymers and
high performance polymers. Economic impact of a biorefining industrial hub on the regional
economy like that of the Latrobe Valley is also required. Finally, a similar investigation for a region in
a developing country is merited. We all share this planet and we need globally concerted efforts in
this transition to circular economies to ensure its preservation for our future generations.

1.6 References
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National Hydrogen Roadmap. CSIRO, Australia.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review-I

This chapter was written as a part of the contractual obligation of the industrial funding. The main
aim was to identify the necessary infrastructure that would be required for the brown coal power
stations to utilise liquid absorbent based PCC technology for CO2 capture. The secondary aim was to
understand the working of the APCD train and flue-gas treatment technologies for these PCC plants.
Flue-gas pretreatment is a critical step in its conditioning to enable optimal performance of the PCC
plant and the required technologies were reviewed in this chapter. This research work culminated in
the form of the following book chapter publication:
Meuleman, E., Cottrell, A., & Ghayur, A. (2016). Treatment of flue-gas impurities for liquid
absorbent-based post-combustion CO2 capture processes. In: Paul H.M. Feron (eds)
Absorption-Based Post-Combustion Capture of Carbon Dioxide, Woodhead Publishing, 519551. https://doi.org/10.1016/B978-0-08-100514-9.00022-6
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Chapter 3: Literature Review-II

The research work done for this chapter was a part of the contractual obligation of the industrial
funding. The aim was to identify solutions that could adequately tackle waste amines from PCC
plants in the Latrobe Valley. In the gas industry, typically, incineration is employed for waste amine
disposal; a solution that might be unsuitable for coal power station flue gas as it contains ash related
solids that are absent in waste amines from the gas industry. Concentration of these hazardous
materials might push the PCC plant waste amine over the legislative limits for incineration. With this
background, this part of the research focused on biological and chemical management of PCC plant
waste amine. These treatment technologies have the potential to convert waste amine into a
marketable product and have applications in a wide range of scenarios. In this context, this chapter
has reviewed seven technologies for PCC plant waste amine valorisation, with biological treatments
identified as mature for industrial application. Waste amine utilisation for DeNOx in power plants is
identified as a secondary option. The outcome of this part of the research was the following journal
publication:
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V., & Meuleman, E. (2019). Biological and chemical treatment
technologies for waste amines from CO2 capture plants. Journal of environmental
management, 241, 514-524. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvman.2018.07.033
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Chapter 4: Carbon Negative Biorefinery-I

In this chapter preliminary technical simulation results of a Carbon Negative Biorefinery are
presented. The modelled biorefinery was selected as a suitable industry to help the Latrobe Valley
transition to a circular economy whilst tackling the issues of job security, climate change, energy
security and pollution reduction. The platform C2 (acetic acid) and C4 (succinic acid) chemicals
produced in the biorefinery could be upgraded into a host of biofuels, biopolymers and hightechnology products like carbon fibre. Technical simulation results were encouraging enough to
merit further investigation towards the economic analysis of a commercial Carbon Negative
Biorefinery for the Latrobe Valley. The research output was published as a conference proceedings
paper:
Ghayur, A., & Verheyen, T.V. (2018). Carbon negative platform chemicals from waste using
enhanced geothermal systems. In the 14th International Conference on Greenhouse Gas
Control Technologies (GHGT-14). Melbourne, Australia, 21-26 Oct 2018. SSRN:
https://ssrn.com/abstract=3365652
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Chapter 5: Carbon Negative Biorefinery-II

The production of platform chemicals via carbon negative technologies would play an important role
in the global efforts to mitigate climate change. Technical simulation results of a C2 and C4 platform
chemical based Carbon Negative Biorefinery presented in the previous chapter were encouraging
enough to merit a detailed techno-economic assessment. Subsequently, a 2,000 t/d Carbon Negative
Biorefinery was modelled and results presented in this chapter. The biorefinery produced succinic
acid as the main product and acetic acid and dimethyl ether as coproducts. Results showed
Minimum Selling Price (MSP) for succinic acid as AU$ 990/t which was lower than the market price.
These results were encouraging enough to merit investigation towards C2 and C4 upgradation into
value-added products. Subsequently, their value-addition into carbon fibre, biodegradable plastic
and industrial adhesive were investigated and results provided in chapters 6 and 7. The technoeconomic assessment carried out in this chapter was published as a journal paper:
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V., & Meuleman, E. (2019). Techno-economic analysis of a succinic
acid biorefinery coproducing acetic acid and dimethyl ether. Journal of Cleaner Production,
230, 1165-1175. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2019.05.180
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Chapter 6: Product-I

In this chapter a biorefinery was modelled that valued-added C2 and C4 platform chemicals into
carbon fibre and biodegradable polymer composite. The Carbon Negative Biorefinery model
presented in the previous chapter was built-upon to enable this value-addition. Simulations were
used to assess the technical viability of the model. Results demonstrated that 417 kg of biomass and
33 kg of CO2 consumed per hour could generate 72 kg of recyclable carbon fibre-poly(butylene
succinate) composite foam and 82 kg of carbon fibre. Modelling results were published as the
following journal paper:
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T. V. (2019). Modelling a biorefinery concept producing carbon fibrepolybutylene succinate composite foam. Chemical Engineering Science, 209, 115169.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ces.2019.115169
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Chapter 7: Product-II

In this chapter the industrial ecology between a PCC plant and a biorefinery was modelled wherein
succinic acid was value-added into an industrial adhesive. The model also produced hydrogen as a
biofuel. The aim was to continue the research from the previous chapter and investigate another
value-added product of succinic acid for the future industrial ecosystem of the Latrobe Valley.
Subsequently, the Carbon Negative Biorefinery was modelled with PCC plant’s waste amine and CO2
utilisation. Technical viability of the biorefinery was investigated via five models with the aim of
identifying the best case. Simulation results showed that the best model converted 10 t of sawdust
into 3.1 t of succinylated lignin adhesive and 2.7 MWh of electricity. This research work was
published as a journal paper:
Ghayur, A., Verheyen, T.V. (2018). Technical evaluation of post-combustion CO2 capture and
hydrogen production industrial symbiosis. International Journal of Hydrogen Energy, 43 (30),
13852–13859. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2018.02.069
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Chapter 8: Biofuels-I

Investigating the potential of biofuels as energy vectors was one of the research questions of this
study. This chapter investigated this potential and proposed utilisation of biofuels as energy storage
vectors. A facility converting waste biomass into methane and storing it in depleted gas reservoir for
meeting peak/backup electricity demand was modelled and simulated. Technical simulation was
carried out for a biorefinery consuming 200 t/d of biomass for bio-methane production. Despite this
practicable yet relatively small scale when combined with storage, the facility generated 14,000 t (20
million m3) of methane per year, enough to generate over 80,000 MWh of electricity on demand via
fuel cells. These results demonstrated the potential of biofuels for balancing the national grid
running on renewable energy. Results of the study were presented at the following conference:
Ghayur, A., & Verheyen, V. (2017). Renewable methane storage in Gippsland for peak and
backup power. In IEEE-Universities Power Engineering Conference, Melbourne, Australia. 1922 Nov 2017. DOI: 10.1109/AUPEC.2017.8282459
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Chapter 9: Biofuels-II

This chapter built upon the research carried out in the chapters 6 and 7. Chapter 6 demonstrated the
production of carbon fibre while chapter 7 showed the pathway for an industrial adhesive from
biomass. In this chapter production of bio-bricks (lignik) from biomass was modelled. Carbon fibre,
adhesive and lignik are suitable renewable alternatives for CO2 emitting steel, cement and clay brick
products. In the construction industry such as holiday homes, these could act as carbon sink,
sequestrating CO2 for the lifetime of the residential building. At their end-of-life if these residential
buildings are recycled, the CO2 could be sequestered for long durations. Such circular flow of
materials would also enable an economy’s transition to a circular economy. The Lignik Biorefinery
modelled in this chapter also produced ethanol and ethyl levulinate as biofuels. Technical
simulations results demonstrated a Lignik Biorefinery could produce ligniks for 1,000 to 3,000 small
houses each year from 36,500 t of biomass. Results of the simulation were presented as a keynote
address at the following conference:
Ghayur, A. (2019). Biofuels for circular economies in developing countries. In the
International Conference on Innovative Applied Energy. Oxford, UK. 14-15 Mar 2019.
http://iape-conference.org/Downloads/Proceedings/Keynote-Talks/a-0-Key-157.pdf
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Chapter 10: Conclusion

This research has investigated the potential of a Carbon Negative Biorefinery as an industrial hub in
the future circular economy of the Latrobe Valley. The biorefinery concept is found suitable to tackle
the Latrobe Valley’s anticipated PCC wastes, thus allowing for carbon footprint reduction of the local
energy infrastructure and providing the breathing space for the transition to future’s carbon neutral
alternatives. This transitioning from a linear to a circular economy has the potential to address the
critical challenges of climate change, energy security, pollution and secure jobs. Additionally, it
reduces pressure on resource extraction by locking-in the existing materials in closed circular
materials flow chains.
A detailed literature review revealed succinic and acetic acids as ideal platform chemicals for the
Latrobe Valley. The novelty of combining biochemical and thermochemical engineering approach
utilising high TRL processes was demonstrated via simulation and modelling. Subsequently, technoeconomic analysis of a multiproduct succinic acid biorefinery was carried out. Value-addition of
these platform chemicals into final products creates manufacturing jobs and replaces petro-derived
products. Biodegradable plastic products replace petro-plastics and help tackle the plastic pollution.
Bio-products also have the capacity to valorise PCC plant wastes. Renewable fuels are ideally suited
to balance a fluctuating renewable energy grid, thereby helping in the transition to a carbon neutral
society.
The same philosophy can be adapted for the developing nations, ensuring the nascent economies do
not get addicted to fossil fuels. Selecting a different path than the one taken by the Western
economies of the last century would ensure sustainable transition to circular economies and
preservation of the planet for future generations.

10.1

Research Outcome

As outlined in the Chapter 1 (Section 1.3), the aim of this research was to investigate a solution for
the four challenges mentioned above by modelling a Carbon Negative Biorefinery for the Latrobe
Valley that has the capacity to tackle PCC plant wastes. The modelled biorefinery integrates proven
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and commercial technologies in an innovative and novel way via valorisation of non-food biomass
and CO2 into platform chemicals.
The research resulted in eight peer-review publications: one book chapter, three conference papers
and four journal papers. Results of the research are encouraging enough to merit further
investigation into biorefining hubs as the core of regional economies in both the developing and the
developed nations.

10.2

Research Contribution to Knowledge

All publications of the thesis are contribution to knowledge, with the main novelty of this research
focusing on:
•
•
•
•

•
•

10.3

Biorefineries as key enablers for the transition to circular bioeconomies;
A solution to valorise PCC industry wastes in a biorefinery;
Techno-economic assessment of a Carbon Negative Biorefinery producing platform
chemicals;
Modelling processes for biomass conversion to carbon fibre, adhesive and bio-brick (lignik)
as sustainable alternatives to the construction industry materials of steel, cement and brick,
respectively, all three of which are associated with CO2 emissions;
Modelling the routes for biodegradable plastic and composite production; and
Renewable fuels’ utilisation as energy storage vectors in a circular economy.

Research Conclusions

In summary, this research has concluded:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10.4

A biorefinery can valorise PCC wastes;
Multiproduct succinic acid biorefinery is economically viable;
Renewable fuels are ideally suited as energy storage vectors for a renewable energy grid
both in developing and developed countries;
Bioproducts can reduce CO2 emissions thereby mitigate climate change;
Bioproducts can replace petro-products and reduce pollution;
Bioproducts can replace construction industry materials associated with CO2 emissions;
Biorefineries can help a region transition from a linear to a circular economy; and
Circular economies have the potential to generate secure jobs.

Future Work

This research has shown a multiproduct succinic acid biorefinery is economically viable and
competes with traditional biorefineries with succinic acid’s Minimum Selling Price only 6.4% higher.
Value-added conversions of succinic and acetic acids are technically viable as well. The next cogent
step is economic assessment of these and other products including but not limited to carbon fibre,
bio-graphene, glass-replacement polymers, biodegradable polymers, high performance polymers
and conductive polymers. Conductive polymers open the avenue for bio-solar cell and fuel cell
manufacturing. Another important area for investigation is the economic impact of such biorefining
industrial infrastructure on the regional economy both in a developing and a developed country. A
part of this investigation would require an investigation into the infrastructure and human resource
requirements for the transition to a circular economy. Finally, a pilot manufacturing project is
needed to de-risk the novel synergies required for such an approach. It is hoped that initially, such a
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project would be supported by the social license, long enough that it matures into a market driven
industry.

10.5

Concluding Remarks

Preserving the planet for the future generations is of utmost importance. It is contingent upon the
research community to innovate solutions that facilitate this goal, which are both commercially
viable and socially acceptable. Adopting circular materials flow is one of these solutions. Sustainable
development with due consideration of natural resources and cultural heritage, and overall social
wellbeing with a broader view of global environmental conservation is the demand of the time.
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